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Thracian Greek English translation 
1 1 
00:00:12,520 --> 00:00:14,640 00:00:12,520 --> 00:00:14,640 
ʎíkus íçi, ʎeĭ, filnáða tin alpú. The wolf had the vixen as a friend.   

2 2 
00:00:14,640 --> 00:00:17,640 00:00:14,640 --> 00:00:17,640 
Alpú tɲ-éʎiɣan k'ila-Málu -- ónuma. The vixen was called Miss Maria.   

3 3 
00:00:18,000 --> 00:00:21,520 00:00:18,000 --> 00:00:21,520 
Aftí, ʎeĭ, píʝi stu --, na θɪrísun. She went to harvest.   

4 4 
00:00:21,800 --> 00:00:24,160 00:00:21,800 --> 00:00:24,160 
Tim-bíri mána ʦ n alpú na paĭ na θɪríɕ. Her mother took the vixen to go harvesting.   

5 5 
00:00:24,280 --> 00:00:26,440 00:00:24,280 --> 00:00:26,440 
Éla ómus pu ðeɲ-íθiʎi na θiríɕ. But she did not want to go harvesting.   

6 6 
00:00:26,800 --> 00:00:30,640 00:00:26,800 --> 00:00:30,640 
Leĭ t mána ʦ: <Mána, ʎeĭ, írθan, ʎeĭ, She said to her mother: <Mother, they came up 

to me,   

7 7 
00:00:30,680 --> 00:00:34,200 00:00:30,680 --> 00:00:34,200 
k'ɪlaɲíks, ʎeĭ, mi funáʑ, ʎeĭ, na pa na vaft'ísu.> Gluttony is calling me to baptize [his child].> 
  
8 8 
00:00:34,800 --> 00:00:36,160 00:00:34,800 --> 00:00:36,160 
<Em, na pás, kó--,> t ʎeĭ. <So, you shall go. 
  
9 9 
00:00:36,200 --> 00:00:37,800 00:00:36,200 --> 00:00:37,800 
<Νa pas k'ila-Málu, ʝatí na mim-bas? Why should you not go, Miss Maria? 
  
10 10 
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00:00:37,840 --> 00:00:40,080 00:00:37,840 --> 00:00:40,080 
Xaír-s íɲi. Θa kánʦ éna χaír'.> It’s for your benefit. You will do a good deed.> 
  
11 11 
00:00:40,160 --> 00:00:43,240 00:00:40,160 --> 00:00:43,240 
Skʷóθk'i alpú, paĭ stu ɕpít', aɲíʝ tun-diɲɪk'é. So the vixen went home and opened a tin box. 
  
12 12 
00:00:43,320 --> 00:00:44,240 00:00:43,320 --> 00:00:44,240 
Θmíθk'i pu éç meʎ. She remembered that there was honey inside. 
  
13 13 
00:00:44,320 --> 00:00:45,560 00:00:44,320 --> 00:00:45,560 
Alpú troĭ puʎí meʎ. The vixen loved honey. 
  
14 14 
00:00:45,760 --> 00:00:47,840 00:00:45,760 --> 00:00:47,840 
Aɲíʝ tun-diɲik'é, troĭ ʎíɣu meʎ. She opened the tin box and ate a little honey. 
  
15 15 
00:00:48,120 --> 00:00:49,800 00:00:48,120 --> 00:00:49,800 
Paén stu χuráf'. T ʎeĭ mána ʦ: She went back to the field. Her mother said: 
  
16 16 
00:00:49,880 --> 00:00:54,080 00:00:49,880 --> 00:00:54,080 
<Pʷos t-úpis, k'ila-Málu, tu -- tu gzáɲ pu váfʨis?> <How did you name the child you baptized, Miss 

Maria?> 
  
17 17 
00:00:54,160 --> 00:00:55,320 00:00:54,160 --> 00:00:55,320 
<Arçí.> <Start.> 
  
18 18 
00:00:55,840 --> 00:00:58,080 00:00:55,840 --> 00:00:58,080 
Piðí arçíɲʨi tun-diɲɪk'é, na troĭ tu méʎ. Because the vixen had started to eat the honey 

from the tin box. 
  
19 19 
00:00:58,560 --> 00:01:01,760 00:00:58,560 --> 00:01:01,760 
Paĭ ksaná apu kambóɕis méris na θiríɕ. After some days she went again to the field to 

harvest. 
  
20 20 
00:01:01,880 --> 00:01:04,600 00:01:01,880 --> 00:01:04,600 
Páʎi aftí ðuk'íθk'ɪ tu méʎ. She had the honey on her mind again. 
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21 21 
00:01:04,880 --> 00:01:09,280 00:01:04,880 --> 00:01:09,280 
ʎeĭ tóra: <Mána, mi funáʑ K'ilaɲíks na vaftísu She said now: <Mother, Gluttony calls me to 

baptize 
  
22 22 
00:01:09,320 --> 00:01:11,000 00:01:09,320 --> 00:01:11,000 
k'i t-álu tu gzán-ʦ pu éχun.> the other child they have.> 
  
23 23 
00:01:11,040 --> 00:01:13,360 00:01:11,040 --> 00:01:13,360 
<Páɲi k'ila-Málu! Ʝe/m, pós ðe θa pás? <Go, Miss Maria! Why not? 
  
24 24 
00:01:13,440 --> 00:01:14,960 00:01:13,440 --> 00:01:14,960 
Xaír-s íɲi, kuríʨi-m, páɲi!> It is for your benefit, my girl, go!> 
  
25 25 
00:01:15,040 --> 00:01:16,080 00:01:15,040 --> 00:01:16,080 
Paéɲ, troĭ páʎi. She went and again ate some honey. 
  
26 26 
00:01:16,160 --> 00:01:17,960 00:01:16,160 --> 00:01:17,960 
Tu káɲ ɕt méɕ, tun-diɲɪk'é. She ate it up to the middle of the tin box. 
  
27 27 
00:01:18,320 --> 00:01:19,440 00:01:18,320 --> 00:01:19,440 
Ʝɪrnáĭ stu χuráf'. She returned to the field. 
  
28 28 
00:01:19,560 --> 00:01:21,600 00:01:19,560 --> 00:01:21,600 
<Pʷos t-úpis, k'ila-Málu tu gzáɲ?> <Miss Maria, how did you name the child?> 
  
29 29 
00:01:22,000 --> 00:01:22,720 00:01:22,000 --> 00:01:22,720 
<Meɕ.> <Middle.> 
  
30 30 
00:01:22,840 --> 00:01:24,400 00:01:22,840 --> 00:01:24,400 
<Kaló ónuma t-óðuɕɪs!> <You gave to him a good name!> 
  
31 31 
00:01:25,080 --> 00:01:28,480 00:01:25,080 --> 00:01:28,480 
Káputi, ʎeĭ, aftín paĭ ksaná stu χuráf'. She went again to the field. 
  
32 32 
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00:01:28,520 --> 00:01:30,840 00:01:28,520 --> 00:01:30,840 
Ʝírɪvi na faĭ k'i t-álu tu meʎ. She wanted to eat the rest of the honey. 
  
33 33 
00:01:30,840 --> 00:01:32,240 00:01:30,840 --> 00:01:32,240 
ʎeĭ () t mána ʦ: She said to her mother: 
  
34 34 
00:01:32,280 --> 00:01:34,600 00:01:32,280 --> 00:01:34,600 
<Mána,> ʎeĭ, <páʎi K'ilaɲíks írθi, mi fónakɕi.> <Mother, Gluttony came again and called me.> 
  
35 35 
00:01:34,760 --> 00:01:36,720 00:01:34,760 --> 00:01:36,720 
<Em páɲi,> ʎeĭ, <na tu vaftís k'-aftó. <Well,> she said, <go baptize this child too. 
  
36 36 
00:01:36,760 --> 00:01:38,360 00:01:36,760 --> 00:01:38,360 
Ðe θ-afínʦ aváfʦtu tu gzáɲ.> Do not leave the child unbaptized.> 
  
37 37 
00:01:38,720 --> 00:01:41,040 00:01:38,720 --> 00:01:41,040 
Paéɲ, tuɲ-éfaʝi tun -- tun-diɲɪk'é. She went and ate all the honey from the tin box. 
  
38 38 
00:01:41,240 --> 00:01:42,760 00:01:41,240 --> 00:01:42,760 
Tuŋ-gapákuɕi k'ólas. She also put the cap on it. 
  
39 39 
00:01:42,760 --> 00:01:45,960 00:01:42,760 --> 00:01:45,960 
Paéɲ () stu χuráf', t ʎeĭ mána ʦ: She went to the field where her mother said to 

her: 
  
40 40 
00:01:46,200 --> 00:01:48,600 00:01:46,200 --> 00:01:48,600 
<Pós t-úpis tóra, k'ila-Málu, tu gzaɲ? <How did you name the child this time, Miss 

Maria?> 
  
41 41 
00:01:49,960 --> 00:01:51,720 00:01:49,960 --> 00:01:51,720 
<Bití m k'ɪ ɕk'ɪpaɕtí m.> <Finishing-Covering.> 
  
42 42 
00:01:51,840 --> 00:01:54,480 00:01:51,840 --> 00:01:54,480 
Tum-bíʨi k'i tu ɕk'épaɕi, tun-diɲik'é. She had finished the honey in the tin box and 

covered the tin box. 
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43 43 
00:01:55,160 --> 00:01:56,760 00:01:55,160 --> 00:01:56,760 
Paénun stu ɕpit', ʎeĭ, They went home 
  
44 44 
00:01:57,200 --> 00:01:59,080 00:01:57,200 --> 00:01:59,080 
ʎeĭ tóra () mána ʦ: and her mother said: 
  
45 45 
00:01:59,240 --> 00:02:03,040 00:01:59,240 --> 00:02:03,040 
<Páɲi k'ila-Málu na m fers na fámi meʎ!> <Miss Maria, go now and bring some honey to 

eat!> 
  
46 46 
00:02:03,080 --> 00:02:05,200 00:02:03,080 --> 00:02:05,200 
Ti na páĭ? Tun-diɲɪk'é aðʝanó? What should she bring? The empty tin box? 
  
47 47 
00:02:05,640 --> 00:02:09,000 00:02:05,640 --> 00:02:09,000 
Perɲ i mána ʦ t fukáʎ, knaĭ na tiŋ-guɕáʑ. So, her mother took the broom and started to 

chase her. 
  
48 48 
00:02:09,160 --> 00:02:11,880 00:02:09,160 --> 00:02:11,880 
Aftí ʎeĭ tun-G'ilaɲík': <K'ɪlaɲík', kʷóɕa, kʷóɕa! She said to Gluttony: <Gluttony, run, run! 
  
49 49 
00:02:12,000 --> 00:02:14,200 00:02:12,000 --> 00:02:14,200 
Θa maz-ðírun, θa maz-ðírun, θa maʑ-
ʥumak'ísun!> 

They will spank us and they will cudgel us!> 

  
50 50 
00:02:14,240 --> 00:02:15,440 00:02:14,240 --> 00:02:15,440 
<Ʝatí re θa mas ðɪ́run?> <Why will they spank us?> 
  
51 51 
00:02:15,480 --> 00:02:17,000 00:02:15,480 --> 00:02:17,000 
<Ʝatí éfaɣa tu meʎ.> <Because I ate the honey.> 
  
52 52 
00:02:17,000 --> 00:02:18,920 00:02:17,000 --> 00:02:18,920 
Knan, ʎeĭ, na kuɕázun aft'í. They started running. 
  
53 53 
00:02:19,040 --> 00:02:22,040 00:02:19,040 --> 00:02:22,040 
Pu na pan na krɪftún? Vrɪ́skun éna mílu. Where to hide? They found a mill. 
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54 54 
00:02:22,440 --> 00:02:24,920 00:02:22,440 --> 00:02:24,920 
E, aftós áʎiθi k'i mi tu mílu, He [the miller] was grinding there, 
  
55 55 
00:02:25,120 --> 00:02:27,480 00:02:25,120 --> 00:02:27,480 
ʎeĭ: <Bárba, fíʝɪ ɣʎíɣura!> ʎeĭ. [the vixen] said: <Uncle, go away quickly!> 
  
56 56 
00:02:27,520 --> 00:02:28,520 00:02:27,520 --> 00:02:28,520 
Tun ʎeĭ k'ila-Málu: Miss Maria said to him: 
  
57 57 
00:02:28,560 --> 00:02:30,440 00:02:28,560 --> 00:02:30,440 
<Fíʝe ɣríɣura, érund burandáðis.> <Go away quickly. The brigands are coming.> 
  
58 58 
00:02:30,680 --> 00:02:32,800 00:02:30,680 --> 00:02:32,800 
Kaʨapʎáðis ʨ-éʎiʝi burandáðis. She called the brigands "burandades". 
  
59 59 
00:02:32,880 --> 00:02:34,840 00:02:32,880 --> 00:02:34,840 
<Fíɣte,> ʎeĭ, <érθundi burandáðis <Go away, the thieves are coming, 
  
60 60 
00:02:35,080 --> 00:02:37,640 00:02:35,080 --> 00:02:37,640 
k'i θa -- θa ɕi kánun kakʷó, θa ɕi skutósun.> they will hurt you, they will kill you.> 
  
61 61 
00:02:37,760 --> 00:02:39,240 00:02:37,760 --> 00:02:39,240 
Afíɲ kaĭménus tu mílu, févʝ. He, the poor [miller] left the mill and went away. 
  
62 62 
00:02:39,400 --> 00:02:41,720 00:02:39,400 --> 00:02:41,720 
Pérɲ aftí t-aʎévir' pu ítan, The vixen took the flour from there, 
  
63 63 
00:02:41,800 --> 00:02:43,480 00:02:41,800 --> 00:02:43,480 
ríχɲ ɲiró, tu kám bulamáʨ, added water and made a dough, 
  
64 64 
00:02:43,560 --> 00:02:46,080 00:02:43,560 --> 00:02:46,080 
tu vaɲ stu k'ifál-ʦ, vʝeɲ óksu. she put it on her head and came out. 
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65 65 
00:02:46,160 --> 00:02:47,280 00:02:46,160 --> 00:02:47,280 
Na k'i mána ʦ, Then her mother was coming,  
  
66 66 
00:02:48,000 --> 00:02:50,400 00:02:48,000 --> 00:02:50,400 
ti vʎep'? <Ti kánʦ, ore k'ila-Málu aftú? and what did she see? <Miss Maria, what are you 

doing there? 
  
67 67 
00:02:50,440 --> 00:02:53,240 00:02:50,440 --> 00:02:53,240 
Tí-ɲi aftó?> <Aχ mána, tí ítan aftó pu mi kóɕaʑɪs? What is this?> <Oh, mother, why must you chase 

me? 
  
68 68 
00:02:53,360 --> 00:02:56,040 00:02:53,360 --> 00:02:56,040 
Mi vrɪ́kan burandáðis k'i m-évɣalan ta mɲalá m 
óksu.> 

The brigands found me and took my mind out of 
my head.> 

  
69 69 
00:02:56,360 --> 00:02:58,760 00:02:56,360 --> 00:02:58,760 
Mána ʦ tu píɕtipɕi k'i d-ɣʎítuɕi. Her mother believed her and so she was not 

punished. 
 


